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Transgressive Male Sexualities
in Early Meth od ism
Pe ter S. Forsaith
Ab stract
The first known use of the term “Meth od ist” to re fer to the re li gious group
as so ci ated with the Wesleys may have been linked to their tak ing the part of a
pris oner ac cused of sod omy in Ox ford in the 1730s. In dis cus sion and de bates
on sex u al ity to day, churches seem to pay lit tle at ten tion to rel e vant his tor i cal
back ground. This pa per at tempts to of fer some ev i dence for same-sex oc cur -
rence around the gen e sis of what has evolved to be the Meth od ist com mu nity
of churches.
In tro duc tion
Sex u al ity, and in par tic u lar same-sex re la tion ships, re mains an emo tive and 
di vi sive is sue across the con tem po rary Chris tian church.1 In Cath o lic and
Protestant tra di tions, much ran cor ous de bate con tin ues to be en gaged, yet it
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1 This article is based on a paper presented to the 2007 Oxford Institute for Methodist
Studies, “Moorfields, Mollies and Methodists: The Coincidences of Two Divergent Sub-
cultures in Eighteenth-century England.” Available at https://oxford-institute org/2007
-twelfth-institute/working-groups/. WJW is used for The Works of John Wes ley, gen eral
ed i tors Frank Baker and Rich ard P. Heitzenrater (Ox ford: Oxford University Press;
Nash ville: Abingdon Press, 1975—). Jour nal is used for The Journal of John Wes ley, first
pub lished from 1739. There are many edi tions; unless otherwise noted that used here is the
mod ern crit i cal edi tion in WJW 18–24.
seems lit tle at ten tion is given to se ri ous con sid er ation of how the church has
his tor i cally viewed di ver gent sexualities and at ti tudes to those, par tic u larly in
re cent cen tu ries. This ar ti cle at tempts to of fer some ev i dence and as sess ment
in this area around the gen e sis of what has come to com prise the pres ent-day
Meth od ist church. It should be em pha sized clearly at the out set that there is no 
sug ges tion (or ev i dence) what so ever that the Wesleys were any thing but het -
ero sex ual. It does, how ever, of fer ev i dence that there were those in early Meth -
od ism whose sex u al ity dis rupted the heteronormativity of the move ment, but
a key pur pose of the ar ti cle is to high light how dif fi cult it is to co-re late their
world with ours.
His to ri ans of sex u al ity have noted how the eigh teenth cen tury marked a
sig nif i cant tran si tion in un der stand ings of sex ual ac tiv ity be tween men.2 In the
wake of what is now of ten termed the “En light en ment” came ad just ments in
many sec tors of life and thought. Sex u al ity is one such in stance: re li gion an -
other. Meth od ism it self might be un der stood as a prod uct of a fer ment be -
tween in ter nal ised emo tional faith and ex ter nal ra tio nal dogma; in di vidu al ised
ex pe ri en tial re li gion and out ward group co he sive ness.3 Such con structs open
the way to pro duc tive dis course with stud ies of other phe nom ena of the time—
in deed, the whole area of re li gion and sex u al ity in the eigh teenth cen tury is
start ing to gain more at ten tion.4
Part of John Wes ley’s her i tage has been a ten dency for Meth od ism to over-
doc u ment it self, more than many re li gious tra di tions, so his to ri ans ap proach -
ing the de nom i na tion may be faced with a per plex ing sur feit of pri mary ma te -
rial. Over against that, sources for “hid den his to ries,” such as women’s stud ies
or black his tory, can be ob scure, dif fi cult to find and even more prob lem atic to
in ter pret. This is par tic u larly so with ho mo sex u al ity: sod omy was a cap i tal of -
fence so any di rect doc u men ta tion was po ten tially damn ing ev i dence. One
has, there fore, to read be tween the lines; in ter pret ing spe cific phrases or con -
texts, and risk draw ing quite in ac cu rate in fer ences or con clu sions. This rep re -
sents a sig nif i cant meth od olog i cal hur dle for study and dis cus sion in this area,
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2 See, for in stance, George Rous seau, “The Pur suit of Ho mo sex u al ity in the
Eigh teenth Cen tury: ‘Ut terly Con fused Cat e gory’ and/or Rich Re pos i tory?” in Rob ert Purks
Maccubbin, ’Tis Na ture’s Fault: Un au tho rized Sex u al ity Dur ing the En light en ment (Cam -
bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1987), 133ff.
3 See Da vid Hempton, Meth od ism: Em pire of the Spirit (New Ha ven: Yale Uni ver sity
Press, 2005).
4 See, for in stance, Wil liam Gib son and Jo anne Begiato, Sex and the Church in the Long
Eigh teenth Cen tury (Lon don, New York: I. B. Tauris, 2017).
so it should be said at the out set any con clu sions are in gen eral nec es sar ily ten -
ta tive, al though it is the au thor’s opin ion—and the in ten tion of this ar ti cle to
in di cate—that there is ev i dence that same-sex ac tiv ity was not un known
among early Meth od ists.
The “first rise of Meth od ism”5
The Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary gives the first use of the word “Meth od ist”
in a Lon don news-sheet of De cem ber 1732 where a let ter was printed
criticising a “Sect call’d Meth od ists”  who “have oc ca sioned no small Stir in Ox -
ford.”6 Dated No vem ber 5, 1732, an an ni ver sary in ex tri ca bly linked with the
threat of re li gious ex trem ism as “gun pow der, trea son and plot,”7 af ter gen eral
cau tions about “wrong No tions of Re li gion,” it fo cused on “those Sons of Sor -
row, whose Num ber re ceives daily Ad di tion” and de tails their ec cen tric i ties:
fast ing on Wednes days and Fri days, en thu si as tic re li gious ob ser vance (“en thu -
si asm” be ing con sid ered as dan ger ous fa nat i cism); over-scru pu lous use of
time; ex ces sive self-de nial. It sug gested they fol low the pat tern of Origen who
per formed “a par tic u lar Op er a tion on him self ... if they knew how to make a
proper In ci sion, they would quickly fol low him.”8 For those un fa mil iar with the 
early church Fa thers, Origen cas trated him self.9
Both the writer (pos si bly an Ox ford don10) and tar get are anon y mous, but
it is clear that it was di rected at a small group of which John Wes ley, as a Fel low
of Lin coln Col lege, was the most vis i ble leader. The Meth od ist Church (as it
now is) usu ally traces its or i gins to these pi ous re li gious en thu si asts meet ing in
Ox ford Uni ver sity in the 1730s. The group at tracted var i ous scorn ful
soubriquets: “Bi ble-moths,” “Sacramentarians,” “Su per er o ga tion men,”11 as well
as “Holy Club” and “Meth od ists.”12
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5 John Wes ley, Ec cle si as ti cal His tory, 4 vols. (Lon don: Paramore, 1781), 4:175.
6 Fog’s Weekly Jour nal, 9 De cem ber 1732.
7 On 5 No vem ber 1610, Guido Fawkes was dis cov ered in the cel lars un der the Houses
of Par lia ment, pre par ing to blow up the build ing dur ing the open ing of Par lia ment by King
James VI & I. 5 No vem ber is still cel e brated in Brit ain as “Guy Fawkes night.” 
8 Fog’s Weekly Jour nal, 9 De cem ber 1732.
9 Origen of Al ex an dria, c.185–c.254, Chris tian theo log i cal au thor and as cetic.
10 A “don” is the usual term for a Fel low of a Col lege.
11 Rich ard P. Heitzenrater, Wes ley and the Peo ple called Meth od ists (Nash ville:
Kings wood, 1995), 41.
12 V. H. H. Green, The Young Mr. Wes ley (Lon don: Ar nold, 1961), 160.
Nei ther of the two lat ter terms was coined for the group. “Holy Club”
seems to have been in gen eral use with a wider ap pli ca tion for in 1713 a group
of less than so ber Ox ford dons was sat i rized:
…When Holy Club dispers’d, the Mem bers reel
To Col lege, full of Li quor as of Zeal.…13
The or i gin of “Meth od ist” is un clear, but it may have harked back to a
group of first-cen tury Greek doc tors or a Pu ri tan sect of the mid-sev en teenth
cen tury.14 But it was this de rog a tory nick name which stuck, and which John
Wes ley, how ever much he dis liked the jibe, even tu ally had to ac cept, later re -
fer ring to his so ci et ies as “the peo ple called Meth od ists.”15
The group had started in around 1728 with John Wes ley’s youn ger brother 
Charles, then an un der grad u ate at Christ Church.16 Hav ing spent his first year
in dis si pa tions, in his sec ond year he be came more se ri ous about his re li gion
and formed like-minded friend ships, gath er ing a small cir cle around him.
When John Wes ley re turned in late 1729 from a year spent as sist ing in his age ing
fa ther’s par ish in ru ral Lincolnshire, about 150 miles from Ox ford, he seems to
have as sumed a dom i nant role and put the group on a more or gan ised foot ing.
The “Holy Club” was not a ho mog e nous body un der the Wesleys’ lead er -
ship, but a loose net work of in di vid u als across the Uni ver sity who fol lowed a
sim i lar path of the pur suit of “prim i tive Chris tian ity.” The idea of re-form ing
so ci ety and cul ture around “prim i tive” mod els, a re turn to a real or imag ined
golden age, had its roots in the Re nais sance and was im plicit in many as pects of
eigh teenth-cen tury life.17
In 1730, at the sug ges tion of one of the stu dent mem bers, Wil liam Mor gan, 
they started vis it ing in the two Ox ford pris ons: the Cas tle (the county prison
for fel ons and debt ors) and the Bocardo (the city prison over the me di eval
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13 Quoted Graham Midgley, University Life in Eighteenth Century Oxford (New Haven
and London: Yale University Press, 1996), 83.
14 Richard P. Heitzenrater, Mirror and Memory: Reflections on Early Methodism (Nash-
ville, Kingswood, 1989), 15–17.
15 Cf. [J. Wesley], A Collection of Hymns for the Use of the People Called Methodists
(London: Paramore, 1780).
16 John Wesley was an undergraduate at Christ Church 1720–1724, Fellow of Lincoln
College 1726–1751. Charles Wesley was also an undergraduate at Christ Church 1726–
1729, then a “Student” of Christ Church (similar to Fellow in other colleges).
17 See Geordan Hammond, John Wesley in America: Restoring Primitive Christianity
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2014), and Vaughan Hart, Nicholas Hawksmoor; Re-
building Ancient Wonders (New Haven and London: Yale University Press, 2002), 140–42.
north gate), tak ing food, drink, med i cines and read ing mat ter to the pris on ers.
On Sun days they read prayers and took monthly ser vices. They also went fur -
ther in seek ing le gal as sis tance where it was needed, and at tempted to re dress
what they con sid ered in jus tice where they en coun tered it. 
In 1732 in the Bocardo prison they had come across a young man named
Blair, ac cused of sod omy, whom they con sid ered was be ing vic tim ised by his
fel low pris on ers.18 Writ ing in Sep tem ber 1732 to John Wes ley, then away from
Ox ford, John Clay ton (a Fel low of Brasenose Col lege and lead ing mem ber of
the “Holy Club”19) noted that ‘Mr. Blair is still might ily per se cuted in prison,
tho’ we take as much pains as pos si ble to quiet the peo ple but all to no pur -
pose.’20 One pris oner “was de ter mined never to come near Blair lest his in dig -
na tion should rise at the sight of him.”21
Pre par ing for Blair’s trial, Clay ton told Wes ley he had “marshal’d his ev i -
dence…to the best of my skill: And I can not but think it is such as will con vince 
any rea son able man of his in no cence.”22 On 14 No vem ber Wes ley “rose at
four, went through his notes,” then (with Charles and a Mr. Crotchley) went to 
Thame, some 25 miles dis tant, where Blair’s case was to be tried.23 Blair was
found guilty, and fined 20 marks (nei ther a cor po ral nor cap i tal sen tence),
though Wes ley noted that costs were not given.24 Pre sum ably Blair lan guished
in prison as when on Thurs day 14 De cem ber 1732 Wes ley spoke with the
Vice-Chan cel lor, he re corded rais ing the case.25
This pub lic stance seems to have tipped the bal ance be tween the Meth od -
ists be ing tol er ated and be ing cas ti gated. They reaped the whirl wind from all
sides for “coun te nanc ing a man whom the whole town think guilty of such an
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18 The Bocardo prison was situated over the north gate of Oxford, and was the town
prison; the Castle being the county prison. Its most famous prisoners were Archbishop
Cranmer and bishops Ridley and Latimer, held there before their executions in 1555. It was
demolished in 1771. 
19 See Green, 173.
20 Let ter from John Clay ton to John Wes ley, 4 Sep tem ber 1732 (Meth od ist Ar chive
and Re search Cen tre, John Rylands Li brary, Man ches ter, MA 1977/610/37; tran scrip tion
in Nehemiah Curnock (ed.), The Jour nal of John Wes ley, 8 vols. (Lon don, Kelly: 1909–16),
8:275–8.
21 Let ter from John Clay ton to John Wes ley, 1 Au gust 1732 (Meth od ist Ar chive and
Re search Cen tre, Man ches ter, MA 1977/610/36; tran scrip tion pub lished in WJW 25:
Let ters 1, 331–34). Also in Curnock, Jour nal, 8:278–81.
22 Letter from John Clayton to John Wesley, 4 September 1732.
23 Green, 184.
24 Green, 184
25 Green, 172.
enor mous crime,”26 al though the con cern of Wes ley and the other Ox ford
Meth od ists in this case was pri mar ily to prove Blair in no cent of the charge, it is
note wor thy that they were also con cerned that he be pro vided hu mane treat -
ment. Such a hos tile re ac tion was pre dict able in any event. How ever, just at
that time the chap lain of Mer ton Col lege of forty years stand ing, Rev. John
Pointer, had been forced to leave:
…upon a com plaint made by one of the Com mon ers whom he had
got into his cham ber, and af ter urg ing him to drink, would have of -
fered some very in de cent things to him. He has been long sus pected
of Sodomitical Prac tices, but could never be fairly con victed of
them.27
It was else where com mented that:
He has been guilty of this abom i na ble vice many years ... but this and
other Vices are be come so com mon in Eng land ... that they are not
by many looked upon as sins.28
A few years later the War den of Wadham Col lege, Rob ert Thistlethwaite,
de parted in not dis sim i lar cir cum stances, un cov er ing a web of same-sex re la -
tion ships in that col lege,29 and in ci den tally giv ing Ox o nian rhyme sters
“Wadham/sodom” for years to come.30 It should be re mem bered that Wes ley
and many mem bers of the Uni ver sity in clud ing the Chap lain of Mer ton, and
the War den and Fel low of Wadham, were or dained cler gy men. It was writ ten
of Ox ford in 1715 that “among the chief men in some of the col leges sod omy
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26 “Mr. Horn and I had rather a warm dispute about the Methodists taking the part of
Blair who was found guilty of Sodomitical Practices and fined 20 marks by the Recorder.
Whether the man is innocent or no they were not proper judges, it was better he should
suffer than such a scandal given an countenancing a man whom the whole town think guilty
of such an enormous crime. Whatever good design they pretend it was highly imprudent
and has given the occasion of terrible reflections.” Wednesday, 12 November 1732, in C. L.
S. Linnell (ed), The Diaries of Thomas Wilson, D.D. (London: S.P.C.K., 1964), 81.
27 Linnell, The Diaries of Thomas Wilson, Thursday, 30 November 1732.
28 Midgley, 88.
29 Midgley, 89–90.
30 “…Not Pembroke’s Warden; no, ’tis W-dh-m/ The Word, I’faith, sounds much like
Sodom.”
is very usual and…it is dan ger ous send ing a young man that is beau ti ful to
Ox ford.”31
While Thistlethwaite prob a bly fled the coun try, since ev i dence had come
to light of a string of of fences and he was in dicted to ap pear be fore the As sizes,
in the event Pointer was merely dis ci plined by be ing rus ti cated from Mer ton
Col lege for some months. Af ter this he re turned to live in Ox ford, al though
pos si bly he re signed his po si tion. Blair in curred only a fine on con vic tion for
sod omy. It may be that these in di cate some lax ity to wards pun ish ment for ho -
mo sex ual of fences, in Ox ford at least.32 Around 1751 Dr. Wil liam Lewis, a se -
nior mem ber of Christ Church, was cen sured by the Vice-Chan cel lor for his
“in dis creet deal ings with a choir boy,” al though not com mit ted for trial in the
uni ver sity courts.33
Wes ley and his Ox ford friends’ ec cen tric i ties might also be tol er ated - their
ex ces sive re li gious ob ser vance, their closed group in ten sity, their self de nial
and strict code of liv ing rem i nis cent of some of the way ward Pu ri tan sects of
the pre vi ous cen tury. Even their low er ing them selves to un der take good works
in the pris ons and work house was not be yond the pale. But it seems that when
they took up the ad vo cacy of a man ac cused of ho mo sex ual crimes they crossed 
the bound ary be tween bi zarre but tol er a ble be hav iour to the rep re hen si ble. 
The per sonal re nun ci a tion prac ticed by the Ox ford “Holy Club,” taken to
an ex treme, had prob a bly con trib uted to the death in Au gust 1732 of one of
Wes ley’s pu pils, Wil liam Mor gan.34 So John Wes ley was al ready fac ing crit i -
cism across the Uni ver sity not only for his re li gious views, but for the pres sure
and in flu ence he ex erted as a tu tor. In deed, in the light of the pre vail ing at mo -
sphere in Ox ford, the Wesleys’ stance be comes all the more note wor thy. They
must have been fully aware of the odium likely to be heaped upon them and yet
he openly took up Blair’s case.35
More over, this was at a time when John Wes ley’s fu ture was at a cross roads. 
Al though long be fore he was fa mous, he had been a Fel low of Lin coln for six
years. He was a prom is ing young ac a demic, who in time might be come head of
a Col lege, or pos si bly a bishop. Had he been driven from Ox ford he might (like
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31 “Dudley Ryder’s 1715 diary,” quoted Tim Hitchcock, English Sexualities 1700–1800
(Basingstoke: Macmillan, 1997), 64.
32 Midgley, 88–9; Linnell, 83–4.
33 In Wilfrid Prest, William Blackstone (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2008), 106.
34 Green, 168–72.
35 V. H. H. Green, “Religion in the Colleges 1715–1800” in L. S. Sutherland, L. G.
Mitchell (eds.), The History of the University of Oxford, Vol. V: The Eighteenth Century
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1986), 434.
his fa ther) have found him self spend ing his life sidelined in an ob scure coun try
liv ing. His brief cu racy in Wroote36 had shown him that the life of a coun try par -
son was not ame na ble: he had lived al ready in a big ger world. To court fur ther
an i mos ity was a risky course of ac tion.
Key texts on Wes ley’s Ox ford years, such as V. H. H. Green, The Young Mr
Wes ley or Rich ard Heitzenrater, Mir ror and Mem ory, fail to tell this nar ra tive as
a co her ent whole. Prof. Heitzenrater’s an tic i pated edi tion of Wes ley’s Ox ford
di a ries may be more in for ma tive.37 While the con nec tion be tween the Blair ep -
i sode and the Fog’s Jour nal cri tique may not be made di rectly, it seems some
link is prob a ble, es pe cially given the sex ual in nu endo about Origen and a fur -
ther im pli ca tion that such holy be hav iour con cealed im moral ac tiv ity:
Oth ers, tho’ per haps it may be too pre sump tu ous, tax their Char ac -
ters with Hy poc risy, and sup pose them to use Re li gion only as a Veil
to Vice....38
A few weeks af ter the Fog’s Weekly Jour nal let ter Wes ley was due to take his
turn, as a Col lege Fel low, in preach ing the Uni ver sity ser mon. On 1 Jan u ary
1733, the feast of the Cir cum ci sion of Our Lord, in St Mary’s Church he
preached on “The Cir cum ci sion of the Heart.”39 In ten tion ally or oth er wise he
used the met a phor of gen i tal mu ti la tion with a dif fer ent spin. In re ply ing to ac -
cu sa tions of de vi ous and du bi ous prac tices, he main tained that what mat ters is
an in ward at ti tude of heart and soul and a clear con science be fore God—very
Pu ri tan sen ti ments.
Sources for Religious and Queer Histories
Like so much of Wes ley’s and Meth od ism’s past, the fore go ing nar ra tive is
readily ex tracted from ac ces si ble sources. Meth od ism has gen er ally con -
structed its his tory from an abun dance, per haps even a sur feit, of mostly in ter -
nal doc u men tary ma te rial, both pub lished and manu script, which be cause it
was priv i leged within the tra di tion has had a high sur vival rate. More over it is
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36 A small parish near Epworth, of which Samuel Wesley was also the incumbent. John
Wesley served as curate here 1726–1729.
37 Richard P. Heitzenrater (ed.), John Wesley, Oxford Diaries, 1725–1735, vol. 32 in
WJW, forthcoming.
38 Fog’s Weekly Journal, 9 December 1732.
39 WJW 1: Sermons I, 398–414.
top-heavy. So a lo cal his tory of even some small Meth od ist cha pel in a re mote
vil lage in Brit ain will typ i cally open with an ac count of when Mr. Wes ley or one
of his preach ers vis ited (of ten us ing Wes ley’s pub lished Jour nal and Let ters)
and lean heavily for its early ac counts on the of fi cial “Min utes of Con fer ence”
or the de nom i na tional Mag a zine.
In con trast, those for the study of hid den his to ries may at points be lim ited,
ob scure or tan gen tial,40 al though their re cov ery can shed con trast ing and in for -
ma tive light on the sub ject. So there is am bi gu ity in study ing (for in stance) tri -
als for sod omy. While we may in ter pret “sod omy” straight for wardly as
mean ing (usu ally same-sex) hu man anal in ter course,41 the re al ity is far from
be ing so sim ple. It was gen er ally con strued as “un nat u ral sex”42 so ap plied, for
in stance, to the case of Mary Price, a young woman tried at the Old Bailey in
1704 for sod omy with a dog.43
As to pen e tra tive male sex, the law made no dis tinc tion be tween pas sive
and ac tive, re cep tor or inserter, “top” or “bot tom.” Both were con strued guilty
of hav ing par tic i pated in an “un nat u ral act” as the church viewed it and in ter -
preted the Bi ble. So al though one party might force sex on an other, there was
no re dress at law: to have en gaged in sodomitical sex was ef fec tively tan ta -
mount to putt ing a rope around your neck, for sod omy was a cap i tal of fence—
al though cap i tal sen tences were not al ways given, and (since this was sup posed 
to serve more as a de ter rent) those that were, were not al ways ex e cuted.44
Nor does the eigh teenth-cen tury vo cab u lary of the “mollies” readily trans -
late into to day’s gay-speak. “Gay” and “queer” were cen tu ries from cur rent us -
age, nor had “ho mo sex ual” en tered the dic tio nary,45 al though “cruis ing” seems
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40 McCormick, 1997, is a useful anthology of sources dealing with eighteenth-century
England.
41 Rictor Norton, Mother Clap’s Molly House: The Gay Subculture in England 1700–
1830 (Stroud: Chalford Press, 2006, 2nd edition), 206.
42 Gibson and Begiato, 195.
43 26 April 1704: “Mary Price, alias Hartington , of the Parish of Eling , was indicted for
the Horrible and abominable Sin of Sodomy, committed with a Dog , on the 25th of March
last.” oldbaileyonline.org (ref t17040426-42), accessed January 2013.  She was acquitted
after it transpired that the accusation was brought by her mother out of spite.
44 See Paul Langford, A Polite and Commercial People (Oxford University Press, 1989),
296–98, also 155–62.
45 The Oxford English Dictionary records the first use of “homosexual” as 1892. Cf.
Natasha Frost, “How the 18th-Century Gay Bar Survived and Thrived in a Deadly
Environment” (8 December 2017), https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/regency-gay
to have a long his tory.46 On the re li gious front, we should also bear in mind that
not only “Meth od ist” but “evan gel i cal,” “church,” and “cha pel” are among
words with changed mean ings. While “Meth od ist” has come to equate to the
de nom i na tion which looks back to Wes ley, even into the nine teenth cen tury it
could sim ply in di cate ex ces sive re li gious zeal, or di ver gence from the na tional
church. So the se man tics need care ful han dling.
More over, con tem po rary ideas of sex u al ity as “ori en ta tion” have lim ited
cur rency be fore the mid-nine teenth cen tury. John Boswell has traced the
church’s (and so ci ety’s) un der stand ing and tol er ance of ho mo sex ual prac tices
in west ern Eu rope through the Chris tian era, from the Ro man em pire to me di -
eval times.47 In her im por tant es say “The Ho mo sex ual Role,” Mary McIntosh
chal lenged the con cep tuali sation of ho mo sex u al ity, ar gu ing that “the ho mo -
sex ual should be seen as play ing a so cial role rather than as hav ing a con di -
tion.”48 She sug gested that much re search, in as sum ing that “homo-” and “het -
ero-” sexualities are fixed con di tions (with “bi-sex u al ity” as an awk ward hy -
brid), has been in con clu sive be cause it is wrongly di rected. One very short
sec tion “The de vel op ment of the ho mo sex ual role in Eng land”49 ex plores ev i -
dence for the emer gence of “the no tion of ex clu sive ho mo sex u al ity” in the
eigh teenth cen tury.50
This care fully ar gued and nuanced ap proach to un der stand ing sex ual be -
hav ior in a his toric con text seems not to have been taken due ac count of by
sub se quent schol ars. Trumbach com mented that “the avoid ance of an ex clu -
sive ho mo sex u al ity was in the early eigh teenth cen tury not yet the test of
male rep u ta tion that the sod omy black mail cases show it be com ing af ter
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46 Norton, 116.
47 John Boswell, Christianity, Social Tolerance and Homosexuality (Chicago, London:
University of Chicago Press, 1980).
48 Mary McIntosh, “The Homosexual Role” (first published in Social Problems, vol.
16/2 (Fall 1968), in Kenneth Plummer (ed.), The Making of the Modern Homosexual
(London: Hutchinson, 1981), 33.
49 McIntosh, 36–38.
50 For a summary of this area see Jérôme Grosclaude, “From Bugger to Homosexual:
The English Sodomite as Criminally Deviant (1533–1967),” available at https://hal.uca.fr
/hal-01272782 (accessed 21 November 2019).
1730,” con clud ing un equiv o cally that “by 1730 men were di vided into those
who were sod om ites and those who were not.”51
How ever, in his summative Eng lish Sexualities, 1700–1800, Tim Hitch -
cock re cog nised that “The ma jor ity of eigh teenth-cen tury men who com mit -
ted sod omy did not think of them selves other than as or di nary, ev ery day
mem bers of their so ci ety. They did not be long to a sub-cul ture, nor did they
have a dis tinc tive self-iden tity,”52 al though his list for “fur ther read ing” does
not in clude McIntosh. Rous seau per haps goes fur thest, pro pos ing six cat e go -
ries wherein mas cu line sex ual re la tion ships in the eigh teenth cen tury might be
un der stood.53 He notes that the cen tury was a “cru cial turn ing point” in mod -
ern un der stand ings of sex u al ity.
So in Geor gian Brit ain, ho mo sex ual re la tions be tween men may be better
char ac ter ized as ex pres sions of a range of sex ual ac tiv ity rather than of fixed ori -
en ta tion—“a sod om ite was iden ti fied by his acts, not by the na ture which
caused them.”54 To take the sce nario be yond the his toric bound aries of this ar -
ti cle, it can be ar gued that un der stand ing ho mo sex u al ity as ori en ta tion has
arisen as a re sult of leg is la tion (in Brit ain) both to criminalise de vi ant be hav ior
(par tic u larly the Of fences Against The Per son Act 1861 and the “Labouchere
Amend ment” of 1885) as well as its decriminalisation (the Sex ual Of fences Act 
1967). In both re spects, iden ti fy ing “ho mo sex u als” as a dis tinct cat e gory suited 
the par ties in volved.55 But many cur rent as sump tions about be ing ho mo sex ual
should only be ap plied with cau tion for the eigh teenth cen tury. 
Transgressive male sex ual be hav ior was not merely a so cial and le gal mat -
ter but a theo log i cal and eth i cal one main tained by the church, based on
Romans 1:27 and of ten en dorsed pop u larly by so ci ety at large, both the elite
and the mob.56 In the case, for in stance, of a Dutch sailor who in 1725 was tried
onboard ship for hav ing sex ual re la tions with a boy, the chap lain ar gued that
they should both be thrown over board to the sharks. The ship’s cap tain was
more mer ci ful and only the sailor was put ashore on As cen sion Is land with
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51 Randolph Trumbach, Sex and the Gender Revolution (Chicago and London: Univer-
sity of Chicago Press, 1998), 53, 428.
52 Hitchcock, 63.
53 Rousseau, 138ff.
54 John Chandos, Boys Together: English Public Schools, 1800–1864 (New Haven: Yale
University Press, 1984), 284, quoted in Rousseau, 165 (n51).
55 See McIntosh, 32–33.
56 “And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in their lust
one toward another; men with men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in
themselves that recompence of their error which was meet.” (Authorized Version).
ba sic sup plies, al though he died of thirst and his body was found by the crew of
a Brit ish ship the fol low ing year.57 The Dutch car ried on a par tic u larly vi cious
po grom of men sus pected of sod omy dur ing 1730–3158—vir tu ally con tem po -
ra ne ous with the in ci dence of transgressive male sex ual oc cur rences in Ox ford
noted above.
In court much ar gu ment was of ten had over whether the crime com mit ted
was sod omy or merely at tempted sod omy: the dif fer ence was be tween the gal -
lows or (usu ally) the pil lory, al though the lat ter could prove fa tal if the mob
was hos tile.59 Pen e tra tive sex was no to ri ously dif fi cult to prove un less those in -
volved were ac tu ally caught in the act. While court re cords can pro vide much
hard de tail ev i dence about the cir cum stances and na ture of the ho mo sex ual
sub-cul ture of the Eng land of early Meth od ism, they still need to be read with
care.
The re li gious pro scrip tion of ho mo sex ual ac tiv ity meant that this was an
un men tion able sub ject,60 so in other sources such as early Meth od ist doc u -
ments it has to be de duced by in fer ence. Terms such as “un-nat u ral act” or
“enor mous crime” are gen er ally con strued as in di cat ing sod omy given their
con text, of ten em pha siz ing that it is a crime against na ture. The clear est in di ca -
tion is to the bib li cal in junc tion of Romans 1:27.61 But the char ac ter of hid den
his to ries of ten lies in the in ter pre ta tion of sur mise. If pub li ca tions, such as
news pa pers, must be de coded for in nu endo, per sonal pa pers may be even
more se cre tive. Writ ten, let alone pub lished, ac counts by ac tive par tic i pants
are very rare—leav ing aside pa pers left by élite in di vid u als such as Lord Her vey 
or Wil liam Beckford—they were po ten tially hugely in crim i nat ing. To keep a
jour nal or write a love-let ter, even in code, might be to pen your own death war -
rant. This is in marked con trast with the jour nal-keep ing and pub lished con -
ver sion and other re li gious nar ra tives which are such a fea ture of early
Meth od ism.
An other source of ev i dence co mes from the ac tiv i ties of the cru sad ing So -
ci ety for the Ref or ma tion of Man ners (S.R.M.). Formed in 1690, rid ing a tide
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Century Writing (London, New York: Routledge, 1997), 115. 
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named) called Buggery.…” quoted McCormick, 109.
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of Protestant mo ral is ing which fol lowed the Glo ri ous Rev o lu tion, the S.R.M.
set out to sup press bawdy houses, pros ti tu tion and other so cial evils in Lon don
and through out the coun try, in par al lel to other re li gious so ci et ies such as the
Society for Pro mo ting Chris tian Knowl edge (S.P.C.K.). Its strat egy was to
gather vig i lante in tel li gence about peo ple and places where sex ual im mo ral ity
was sus pected, col lab o rat ing with mag is trates and con sta bles, fol low ing which
pros e cu tions were brought. Its most prom i nent case was the Feb ru ary 1726
raids on Lon don “molly houses,” most no ta bly Mar ga ret Clap’s in Holborn,
and sub se quent pros e cu tions.62
The S.R.M. tech niques also in volved en trap ment. It glee fully trum peted its 
moral vic to ries through the pub li ca tion of black-lists which of fer a fur ther
source for the ex is tence of sub cul tures de vi ant from pre vail ing sex ual and so -
cial mo res. Pub lic wea ri ness with the rather sanc ti mo nious ac tiv i ties and at ti -
tudes of the So ci ety led to its de cline and de mise in 1738, al though it was
re con sti tuted twenty years later in a less ex treme form. John Wes ley’s 1763
char ity ser mon for the So ci ety praised its op po si tion to “sab bath-break ing…
pro fane swear ing…com mon pros ti tutes,” but made no men tion of un nat u ral
crimes.63
In Sex and the Church in the Long Eigh teenth Cen tury, Wil liam Gib son and
Jo anne Begiato have very use fully sum ma rized and as sessed dis cus sions and
am bi gu ities around this area, point ing also to the grey area be tween homo-
so cial male friend ships and sex ual re la tion ships—it was, for in stance, quite
com mon for men to share a bed.64 This theme is ex plored in an Amer i can con -
text by Rich ard Godbeer who draws at ten tion to Meth od ists’ re la tion ship to
the di vine be ing de scribed in these terms but also the in ti macy be tween Meth -
od ists, and par tic u larly trav el ling preach ers.65 Glen O’Brien has sug gested that
George Whitefield “was likely to have been same-sex at tracted.”66
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63 Sermon preached before the Society for Reformation of Manners on Sunday, January 
30, 1763 at the Chapel in West-Street, Seven-Dials, text “Who will rise up with me against
the wicked” Ps. 94:16. In WJW 2: Sermons II, 299–323.
64 Gibson and Begiato, esp. 195ff and 215–21.
65 Richard Godbeer, The Overflowing of Friendship: Love between Men and the Creation
of the American Republic (Baltimore: John Hopkins University Press, 2009), esp. 83ff.
66 Glen O’Brien, “ ‘A Di vine At trac tion Be tween Your Soul and Mine’: George Whitefield
and Same-Sex Af fec tion in 18th-Cen tury Meth od ism,” Pacifica 30:2 (2017): 177–92. George
Whitefield (1714–1769) was the most popular preacher of the time.
Sod om ites and Meth od ists
Henry Abelove’s The Evan ge list of De sire has been jus ti fi ably criti cised for
its in fi del ity to well-es tab lished sources, al though it con tains some worth while
in sights.67 Abelove pos ited that in early Meth od ism, and fo cally in the per son
and min is try of John Wes ley, re li gious ex pe ri ence was sex u ally su per charged.68
This raises the topic of the crit i cal in ter ac tion be tween spir i tu al ity and emo -
tion—“en thu si asm”—which was such a con tro ver sial fac tor in eigh teenth-
cen tury re li gion. More over, in terms of this ar ti cle, Abelove’s con clu sion to a
brief treat ment of same-sex erot i cism and the 1732 Blair ep i sode in Ox ford,
was that “there is vir tu ally no ver bal ev i dence of sod omy in any of the early
Meth od ists’ con fes sional di a ries, jour nals or let ters.…”69 Al though frag men -
tary, there are, how ever, scat tered in di ca tions.
The Geor gian church in gen eral was not im mune from homo-sex ual ac tiv -
ity. The most cel e brated case, in the clos ing years of Hanoverian Brit ain, was
that of the Bishop of Clogher who in 1822 was caught in fla grante de licto with a
young guards man in the back room of a Lon don tav ern.70 More rel e vant to
Meth od ism is the case of John Church, a Whitefieldite preacher and protégé of
Jer e miah Garrett (an evan gel i cal min is ter with links to Wes ley).71 Church be -
came min is ter of an In de pend ent Cha pel in Banbury, Oxfordshire, where his
sex ual rep u ta tion risked the very sur vival of the con gre ga tion and his pas tor ate
was ter mi nated. He then min is tered at the Obe lisk Cha pel in south Lon don
where he was a pop u lar preacher, al though his dal li ances with youn ger men
were ev i dently an open se cret. He also ap par ently “of fi ci ated” at molly mar -
riages. In 1817 he was im pris oned for at tempted sod omy, al though mem bers
of his con gre ga tion en sured he was cared for in prison and he re turned in some
tri umph to his pul pit.72
Some ev i dence sur vives of Wes ley’s itin er ant preach ers hav ing ho mo sex ual
lean ings, al though sparse and frag men tary, and need ing care ful in ter pre ta tion.
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69 Abelove, 67.
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71 Norton, 355. 
72 Norton, 363.
John Lenton’s de tailed study, John Wes ley’s Preach ers, sur veys those who with -
drew or were ex pelled from the itin er ant min is try, in clud ing cases of im moral
be hav iour. Wes ley’s trav el ling (“itin er ant”) preach ers (as op posed to “lo cal”
preach ers) were paid and were un der the dis ci pline of Wes ley and the an nual
con fer ence. Lenton notes that “leav ing the itinerancy was some thing which
Wes ley…did not want pub li cized.… Wes ley and Con fer ence af ter him much
pre ferred it if men left with out ar gu ing and no pub lic ity was aroused.”73
Although he notes that thir teen preach ers were ex pelled for im mo ral ity, he is
spe cific nei ther about their mis deeds nor iden tity. So it be comes more prob -
lem atic to iden tify in stances such as ho mo sex ual ac tions which might have
pre cip i tated ex pul sion, as the doc u men ta tion is opaque.
Late in the cen tury sev eral preach ers parted from Wes ley’s connexion un -
der cir cum stances which bear in ter pre ta tion as ho mo sex ual mis de mean ours.
James Per fect left the min is try in 1785: “...we have ex pelled him out of our
Connexion, not for van ity and self-suf fi ciency (shock ing as it was), but for re -
peated acts of im mod esty such as I could not name to a woman.”74 An drew
Inglis was ex pelled in 1793 for a “shock ing crime,”75 and Wil liam Dieuaide in
1797 for “rep re hen si ble acts.”76 Clear est is the case of Nathaniel Ward who left
Wes ley in 1784–85, os ten si bly over fi nan cial ir reg u lar i ties, and prob a bly jump -
ing be fore he was pushed,77 to join Lady Huntingdon’s Connexion. How ever,
the Count ess later in sti gated en qui ries and was told: 
He has in Time past, too near ap proached a Line of Con duct, un -
nat u ral in it self and too in del i cate to men tion. Rom.1.27.… Mr
Ward had been very ac cept able, and much re spected, in Mr W—’s
Con nec tion. But be ing sus pected in a cer tain Par tic u lar, he had
been admonish’d; acknowledg’d his Er ror; and promis’d fu ture
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Wesley 8 vols. (London: Epworth, 1931), 8:275.
75 John C. Bowmer and John A. Vickers (eds.), The Letters of John Pawson, 3 vols.
(Peterborough: Methodist Publishing House, for World Methodist Historical Society,
1994), 1:149, 152n.
76 Telford, Letters, 8:68. See Mattieu Lelievre, Histoire du Methodisme dans les Iles de la
Manche (Paris: Librarie Évangélique; Londres: Theophilus Woolmer, 1885), 394: “Le
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77 See Lenton, 297.
Amend ment. In this, how ever, he fail’d; the con se quence of which
was, he was dis missed the Con nec tion.78
Then, early in the nine teenth cen tury an other preacher was ex pelled, again
ac cused of em bez zle ment. John Kingston had been ac cepted as a preacher in
1791, the year of Wes ley’s death. He served in the Ca rib bean for sev eral years,
then in Cornwall where in 1800 he mar ried Jane Branwell of Penzance (an aunt 
to the Brontë sis ters). How ever, in 1807 he was charged with the theft of funds,
against which he gave an ac count, but also of “im proper be hav ior to wards two
young men, the Cir cum stances of which must be ex plained to the Con fer ence
…Mr. Kingston’s con duct in this mat ter has been very vile: that he shall be sus -
pended to the Con fer ence.”79
By then he and his fam ily had ev i dently mi grated to the U.S.A., where he
suc cess fully es tab lished him self as a pub lisher, in clud ing Meth od ist works. In
1808 his fa ther-in-law Thomas Branwell died, leav ing money to Jane, which
was not to be ac ces si ble to John Kingston. She, with their youn gest daugh ter,
re turned to Eng land in 1809. Kingston him self re vis ited Eng land briefly in
1818, when there was some at tempt, though largely un suc cess ful, to rec on cile
the di vided fam ily. Kingston prob a bly died in 1824, in New York. While the
mat ter of ‘im proper be hav ior to wards two young men’ straight for wardly sug -
gests sex ual mis con duct, the causes and cir cum stances of his mi gra tion and
failed mar riage may be en tirely un re lated.
In 1772 James Glazebrook, one of the Count ess of Huntingdon’s preach ers
who had stud ied at her Col lege at Trefeca, Wales, wrote to her about an other for -
mer stu dent Wil liam Ellis. Al though the lan guage is strongly sug ges tive, it is
not to tally clear whether or not this was a same-sex ep i sode: cer tainly it was
scan dal ous.
I fear (Ellis) has been quite as im pru dent as he was in the af fair at the
Col lege. But I doubt this is not all .… I know not whether your La dy -
ship has well consider’d what was poor Ellis’s be set ting evil, be fore
he came to col lege. The point is too del i cate for me to touch upon.
How ever this I can say, that as 4 years ex pe ri ence in the world has not 
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minster College, Cambridge).
79 Minutes of a meeting of the preachers in the Birmingham District held July 1, 1807. I
am grateful to Melissa Hardie of the Hypatia Trust for drawing my attention to this
incident.
cured him, if at all mended him, it must be very dan ger ous trust ing
him.…80
Ten years later the Count ess had to dis miss “one of the lead ing lay men in her
main Lon don cha pel”:
As a mem ber of the com mit tee, Mor ris Hughes held power of at tor -
ney for Lady Huntingdon and was su per in ten dent of the cha pel so ci -
ety which met weekly. Claim ing that he had been “made free,”
Hughes “ex posed his per son” to a chim ney-sweep, a baker, a
plumber and a cab i net-maker.…81
In 1755 a case of sod omy was brought against Charles Bradbury, a “meth -
od ist preacher.” The plain tiff was an ap pren tice who al leged that Bradbury had
com mit ted sod omy with him a num ber of times, in the cha pel where he
preached and else where. Bradbury was even tu ally found not guilty largely (one 
sus pects) be cause the ev i dence of a young ap pren tice was dis counted against
that of a re spect able mas ter and preacher.82 Yet Bradbury was not an itin er ant,
and prob a bly not one of Wes ley’s lo cal preach ers: the lo ca tion and cir cum -
stances sug gest he was pos si bly a Dis senter.83
In terms of or di nary mem bers of Meth od ist “so ci et ies,” there is neg li gi ble
solid ev i dence. Com pre hen sive mem ber ship lists are a rare sur vival, and only
list names, so iden tity may be un cer tain, and of lit tle rel e vance when set against
Court re cords or the black lists of the S.R.M. How ever, both Norton and
Anderson cite the case of one Mary Ham il ton, born c.1721, pub lished by
Henry Field ing in “The Fe male Hus band.” In her teens she was converted to
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both Meth od ism and les bi an ism by her neigh bour Anne John son,84 with
whom she went to live in Bris tol. Cross-dressed as a man, she sub se quently
courted and mar ried first a widow in Dub lin (where “she be came a Meth od ist 
teacher”), then a young lady in Devon and an other in Somerset. Even tu ally
brought to trial, rev el ling in her no to ri ety, she was pros e cuted un der the va -
grancy act for “false and de ceit ful prac tices,” it be ing dif fi cult to find a charge
oth er wise which cov ered her case.85 Here again, what was meant by “Meth -
od ist” is un cer tain.
Some of Wes ley’s so ci et ies are likely not to have been in ig no rance of a
ho mo sex ual sub-cul ture. The area of “moor land” north of the city had long
been a dump ing ground for the city’s de tri tus, in clud ing the stone from Old St.
Pauls af ter the Great Fire. Moorfields, “that Co ney Is land of the eigh teenth
cen tury,”86 was a gath er ing space for other groups ex ist ing on the mar gins of so -
ci ety (such as Grub Street). Wes ley’s Lon don head quar ters at the Foundery87
was thus on the edge of the cap i tal’s main cruis ing area:
…in Lon don, one area was so pop u lar with the mollies that it be -
came vir tu ally syn on y mous with ho mo sex u al ity: Moorfields.… By
the early eigh teenth cen tury a path in Up per-Moorfields, by the side
of the Wall that sep a rated the Up per-field from the Mid dle-field, ac -
quired the name ‘The Sod om ites Walk.88
In Bris tol, too, in the 1730s there was an iden ti fi able molly cul ture around
St. James and the Horsefair, an area that was also the fo cus of Meth od ist
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activity.89 As “en thu si asts,” the Meth od ist move ment as a whole was re garded
by many as so cially transgressive in the Au gus tan age of “po lite so ci ety”
threat en ing, as it did, the in teg rity of the na tional church. So Meth od ists oc -
cu pied co ter mi nous so cial space with other marginalized group ings. This
prox im ity to the ar eas of molly ac tiv ity may sig nal no more than that these
low ar eas of town func tioned both as the seat of the vices against which the
Meth od ists were urg ing peo ple to flee from the wrath to come, and also as a
sanc tu ary for the ec cle si as ti cally dis pos sessed.
A fur ther link be tween Meth od ists (con sid ered broadly) and mollies is
that both might be viewed as part of the Cath o lic threat to na tional iden tity.
At the time of Bonnie Prince Char lie’s in va sion in 1745 Wes ley needed to
dis tance him self pub licly from Jacobitism but the sus pi cion of Meth od ists
be ing Je suit fifth-col um nists was not so quickly dis pelled.90 Al though the di -
rect pos si bil ity of an in va sion from Cath o lic Eu rope had oth er wise largely
passed, the religio-po lit i cal chal lenge re mained, part of which was the no tion
that Cath o lic mas cu lin ity was some how ef fete and puny.91 Ho mo sex u al ity
was also, per haps be cause of the hab its of clas si cal Greece, viewed as a south -
ern Eu ro pean char ac ter is tic (“the Ital ian men ace”92), fuel ling jus ti fi ca tion for 
per se cu tion of mollies.93 Meth od ism, Wes ley and ideas about gen der iden -
tity, par tic u larly mas cu lin ity, is an other area for ex plo ra tion.94
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Conclusions
John Wesley
Look ing first, and at great est length, at John Wes ley, it is the vi cis si tudes of
his re la tion ships with women which have at tracted schol arly and pop u lar writ -
ers.95 He fled from Geor gia af ter a man gled love-tan gle; his brother Charles in -
ter vened to pre vent him mar ry ing the one per son with whom (in ret ro spect)
he might have found hap pi ness, and his even tual mar riage to a mon ied widow
was a di sas ter.96 Some have pointed to how, hav ing “a dis cern ing eye for fe male
com pany,”97 Wes ley cul ti vated the close friend ship of youn ger women, par tic -
u larly as an older man.98
As to his sex u al ity, there is no re al is tic in di ca tion that he ex pe ri enced
same-sex at trac tion. Only the vi tu per a tive Au gus tus Montague Toplady sug -
gested such: in a 1771 po lemic he al leged that Wes ley “once had a boil on a part 
that shall be name less and which…was rip ened and cured by an ap pli ca tion of
shoe-maker’s wax…”—prob a bly meant to sug gest that he had had a ho mo sex -
ual re la tion ship with one of his preach ers, the ex-cob bler Thomas Olivers.99
This iso lated and ob tuse com ment can rea son ably be dis counted. 
Wes ley was one of the most pro lific writ ers, ed i tors and pub lish ers in eigh -
teenth-cen tury Brit ain. In pub li ca tions, as in his preach ing, he was in sis tent
about the of fer of free grace, and equally the eth i cal and moral de mands of re li -
gion. Yet only in a few places do his writ ings re fer to sex ual trans gres sions. In
Thoughts on the Sin of Onan (i.e., mas tur ba tion),100 which al though largely an
abridge ment and trans la tion of an other work might be ex pected to pil lory any -
thing other than mar i tal, re pro duc tive sex, such is sues as same-sex ac tiv ity are
not men tioned. On Romans 1:27 his Notes on the New Tes ta ment com ment
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that “their Idol a try: Be ing pun ished with that un nat u ral Lust, which was as hor -
ri ble a dis honor to the Body, as their Idol a try was to GOD”—hardly a clear
con dem na tion.101 For an other key verse, 1 Co rin thi ans 6:9, which ex plic itly
im plies anal sex, Wes ley was also more gen eral, “…we are never se cure from
the great est Sins, till we guard against…the least....”102 In deed, this lat ter might
be con strued as in di cat ing em pa thy for those who suc cumb to temp ta tions.
Else where in Wes ley’s pub li ca tions are two other con dem na tory men tions
of sod omy: both have po lit i cal, as well as re li gious, con no ta tions and put sod -
omy along side other moral trans gres sions. Both need to be read in their wider
con text and both have xe no pho bic over tones. 
In late 1745 Eng land was in a state of panic. The Pre tender’s army was in
Scot land and march ing south: the coun try was braced for in va sion and war.
That Oc to ber Wes ley pub lished a pam phlet A Word in Sea son.103 The style, it
has to be said, was un like his usual mea sured and log i cal prose. The threat of
con quest, it states, was clearly rooted in Eng land’s cor rup tion and wick ed ness:
4. How dread ful then is the Con di tion wherein we stand? On the
very Brink of ut ter De struc tion! But why are we thus?…Be cause of
our SINS;…Sab bath-break ing…Thefts, Cheat ing, Fraud, Ex tor tion;
…Rob ber ies, Sodomies and Mur ders (which, with a thou sand un -
named Vil lain ies are com mon to us and our Neigh bour Chris tians of
Hol land, France and Ger many.…104
In the event, “Bonnie Prince Char lie” was halted al most a hun dred miles
from Lon don, and de feated at Cul lo den the fol low ing spring. But sus pi cion of
Meth od ists be ing closet Cath o lics, in league with the re bels, was not so eas ily
dis persed: Wes ley over played his loy al ist rhet o ric de lib er ately.
Then, nearly forty years later, he wrote in his Jour nal:
…on the road I read over Vol taire’s “Mem oirs of him self”.…But
even his char ac ter is less hor rid than that of his royal hero! Surely so
un nat u ral a brute never dis graced a throne be fore!… A mon ster that
made it a fixed rule to let no woman and no priest en ter his pal ace,
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that not only glo ried in the con stant prac tice of sod omy him self, but
made it free for all his sub jects!105
A great deal might be writ ten of this ex tract, about Vol taire, his “Mem oirs”
as well as about the “royal hero,” Fred er ick the Great of Prus sia (1712–86, king
from 1740), in whose court Vol taire had served in the 1750s but left ac ri mo ni -
ously. Both were ra tio nal ist free-think ers, sceptical about re li gion: Wes ley
would be ut terly op posed to both.
“…these [Wes ley’s] al le ga tions…sim ply par roted by other writ ers, are in
the last de gree un likely to be true.”106 What mat ters here, how ever con ten tious
Wes ley’s com ment, is that he iden ti fied sod omy with mi sog yny and irre li gion.
In the wider con text, this was a time of gov ern men tal and even mo nar chi cal un -
cer tainty fol low ing the loss of the Amer i can col o nies.107 Fur ther, this sec tion of
Wes ley’s Jour nal was pub lished in early 1789, months be fore the French rev o -
lu tion, and doubt less re-ed ited for pub li ca tion. So, as in 1745, there are ac com -
pa ny ing rea sons be hind the de nun ci a tion.
Both of these ex cerpts, while con demn ing sod omy, need to be read against
the con text in which they ap peared. While he could not have done other than
de nounce transgressive male sex u al ity, when these two com ments by John
Wes ley are read in the broader his tor i cal con text, one is struck that they are less
fre quent and less stri dent than might be ex pected. What may be in ferred is that
John Wes ley seems to have shown at least some hints of tol er ance to wards
same-sex in cli na tions. His at ti tude in Ox ford in 1732–33, and later in stances of 
his deal ings with his preach ers, at the least sug gests some pli abil ity. In ter est -
ingly, Gib son and Begiato ex plore the eigh teenth-cen tury church’s equiv o ca -
tion over ho mo sex u al ity, par a dox i cally both con dem na tory and col lu sive.108
Might it be that Wes ley’s po si tion is best in ter preted within that ap po si tion?
The Methodists
Turn ing, sec ond, to early Meth od ism and its peo ple, there are some, though
few, sur viv ing nar ra tives to sug gest that there were in di vid ual ho mo sex ual
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cases as well as some in ter face be tween Meth od ists (and evan gel i cals more
gen er ally) and ho mo sex ual sub-cul tures in Eng land; in Lon don and else where. 
Such nar ra tives need to be in ves ti gated more closely and set into their con text.
But they sug gest that ho mo sex u al ity was not en tirely un known among early
Meth od ists.
Un der stand ing of the slip peri ness of some sources, and the mal lea bil ity of
the his tory con structed from them, needs to be to be given due weight. Both
he ge monic of fi cial doc u ments (Wes ley’s pub li ca tions or court re cords) carry
in one di rec tion, sur rep ti tious, and of ten veiled, ref er ences move in an other.
These in flu ence the grounds on which de bate is en gaged. So if his tor i cal in -
sights are to con trib ute to the church’s on go ing de bates on gay is sues, not only
should these fac tors be taken into ac count but it needs to be rec og nized that
there are sev eral de bates, and that they also take place be yond the church. How 
ad e quately can Meth od ist his tory and queer his tory en gage fruit fully with each 
other? The di a logue is com pli cated by meth od olog i cal dis tinc tions and ter mi -
no log i cal dif fer ences but per haps Meth od ist his tory could ben e fit from hear -
ing voices from the mar gins. It has to be a two-way pro cess.  If this ar ti cle has
in di cated that as hu man sex u al ity is mul ti far i ous, so is Meth od ism: it may have
of fered a con tri bu tion to de bates in both are nas. 
To con clude with a some what con trast ing male sex ual trans gres sion: in his
an thol ogy Early Meth od ist Life and Spir i tu al ity, Lester Ruth cites the case of an
Amer i can Meth od ist preacher, Jer e miah Minter. Around the time of the death
of John Wes ley he ap pears to have em u lated Origen.109 His pur pose in self-cas -
tra tion was to en sure the in no cence of his re la tion ship with one Sa rah Jones.
But thir teen years af ter wards he could still not un der stand why he had been ex -
cluded from the Meth od ist so ci ety and sac ra ments for fol low ing the bib li cal in -
junc tion to make them selves eu nuchs for the king dom of heaven’s sake.110 The
in ter face be tween Chris tian life and hu man sex u al ity is com plex, as was the sex -
ual world of early Meth od ism: his to ri ans have roles to play in cur rent de bates.
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